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MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 23'185 
MASTER OF LAW AND TAXATION APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS 
GENERAL 
The program leading to the degree of Master of Law and Taxation is designed to meet the increasing 
need for competently trained professionals in the field of taxation . Opportunities for service in the field 
include taxpayer representation, management of compliance systems, investment counseling, estate 
planning, public administration and enforcement, and fi scal policy formulation. Given the complexity 
of our tax system, the diverse forms of business organization, the unique characteristics of many busi-
ness ventures and investment opportunities, the constantly changing needs of the economy, and the po-
tential application of securities, corporate, anti-trust, and other regulatory systems to decisions having 
tax implications, many tax issues require the skills of attorneys, accountants, economists, financial and 
business experts for proper resolution. The program, while recognizing the contribution and role of 
other professionals, is intended to develop in attorneys a thorough understanding of substantive tax law 
and the administration and judicial systems utilized in dispute resolution, and .to develop skills in tax 
research and problem analysis. Significant opportunities for study of highly specialized areas are 
offered . Applicants for admission who have taken undergraduate courses in accounting, economics, and 
business administration are given preferential consideration, although such courses are not prerequisite 
in admission to the program. 
Applicants who are admitted to the program as degree candidates are expected to complete degree 
requirements within one year as full-time students. Third year students at Marshall-Wythe who are 
candidates for the Juris Doctor degree are allowed to take some graduate tax courses as electives. Most 
of the courses are offered during the day. However, to afford opportunities for continuing education to 
practicing attorneys and accountants, several courses are offered during evening hours. A special pro-
cedure exists on a trial basis under which qualified attorneys may obtain degree candidacy and com-
plete degree requirements through evening study over a period of several years. 
All candidates for admission to this program must have received a baccalaureate degree and a profes-
sional degree in law from approved colleges or universities. Candidates from other countries must have 
special permission of the tax faculty in order to apply, and may be asked for preliminary information 
before their applications are accepted for review. All candidates should rank in the upper 30% of their 
law school class. 
Although conditions in the future may change, graduates of the Master's program have had signifi-
cant success in securing responsible tax related positions in private practice and government service. 
Within the limits of its facilities and obligations as a state school, Marshall-Wythe School of Law does 
not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, color, religion, national or ethnic origin. 
PROCEDURE 
J) Please complete the enclosed application form and other materials and return with the application 
fee ($20 .00) not later than August 1, I 982 to: Admissions Office, Marshall-Wythe School of Law, College 
of William and Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia 23 I 85. Admission decisions will be made throughout the 
late winter and spring. There is an advantage to completing the application early in the year, since 
applications are considered in light of existing openings at the time the application is complete. Only 
under extraordinary circumstances will an application received after August I be considered. 
2) Submit two letters of recommendation from law faculty members. If you have been out of law 
school for more than three (3) years, one letter may be submitted by an individual who is able to evalu-
ate your potential for success in the tax program. Letters of recommendation are to be returned to: 
Admissions Office , Marshall-Wythe School of Law, College of William and Mary , Williamsburg, 
Virginia 23 I 85. Both letters must be returned as early as possible, but no later than August 1, J 982 . 
3 ) Have officia l tran scr ipts to a ll und ergraduate, gradu ate and law work subm it ted direc tl y to th e 
Mars ha ll -Wythe Schoo l of Law. An offi c ial transcript of a ll but th e fin a l semes ter o f your law work mu st 
be on fil e be fore your app li ca tion w ill be cons id e red co mpl e te . 
4) Make arrange me nts to have a n offic ia l copy o f yo ur LSAT score sent to th e Mars ha ll -Wythe Schoo l 
of Law by th e Educat iona l Testing Serv ice . 
5) If ad mitted, have a tran scr ipt show in g co nferra l of a pro fess iona l degree in law forwarded directl y 
to th e Marsha ll -Wythe School of Law. 
6 ) Ass istantsl1 ips. A few ass istantships a re ava ilabl e, a nd you s hould indica te your interes t at th e point 
o f a ppli ca tion . Award s a re made on pas t schol arship, achi evement and finan cial need. If yo u are 
inte res ted in th e ass is ta ntships or the NDSL, comp lete the GAPSFAS and have it se nt to : Ad miss ion s 
Offi ce, Mars hall-Wyth e Schoo l of Law, Co ll ege of Willia m and Mary , W illi amsburg, V irg ini a ~:! 185. 
TUITION INFORMATION 
T he right is reserved to make chan ges in tuiti on and oth er fees at any time . 
GENERAL EXPENSES 
Full-time s tudent s in the La w Schoo l pay tlw reg ula r co ll ege tuition and general fee w hi c h is S667 .00 
per semester for Virg ini a s tud e nt s a nd S I ,684 .00 per semes ter for out-of-state s tude nts . Law stud en ts . if 
they des ire, may ea t a t th e Co ll ege cafe te ri a on a board o r cash bas is . Hous in g in res id e nce hall s o f th e 
Coll ege is very limited. 
Th e cos t of books depends so mew hat u pon th e cou rses taken , but w ill normall y average about 
S 100.00 per semes te r. Used books a t lower cos t a re ava il ab le for purchase throug h a s tu de nt -adm ini s-
te red u sed book excha nge. 
Total Ji v in g expenses (inc lu d in g tu iti on and fees ) fo r a se mes ter 's s tudy at the Law Schoo l may va ry 
grea tl y, depend in g upon the pa rti cular c ircumstances of th e indi v idua l stud e nt . 
In order to be e ntitl ed to admiss ion privi leges a nd reduced tuition c harges acco rded to dom ic il ari es of 
th e S tate, individual s mu st have been domi c il ed in Virg ini a for at least tw e lve mo nths prior to the 
month in w hi c h they w ill enroll. Domici le is a tec hni ca l lega l concept and is the p lace (slate ) vv here a 
pe rson res id es w ith th e unqua lifi ed in tenti o n of rema in ing perman entl y and with no prese nt inte nti o n 
o f leav in g . Res id e nce in Virg ini a tor th e purpose o f' acq uirin g and edu ca ti o n at a n in stituti o n in the 
S ta te does not itse lf es tab li s h domi c il e . App li ca nts who c la im pri v il eges based o n Virg ini a dom ic il e on 
pagf~ 1 of th e app li cati o n w ill be sent a fo rm a ft e r ad mi ss ion to th e Co ll ege in order to ve rify thi s s ta tu s. 
SEE THE BULLETIN FOR A STATEMENT OF TH E LAW CONCERN ING RESIDE NCY AND A DI SCUS-
S IO N OF T I-lE PROCEDURES FOR DETERMJ NING RES ID ENCY. 
No ti(tt tlu: /li1or;; lll711 -Wythe Sclwol of Lmt> of any d 1nnge;; <t> ith regard lo tl1 e iu jlmnaliou gli'L' II 
in nn;;<ua /o que;;t io u ~ WI lin· npplictltiou. 
IT IS THE APP LICANT S RESPONS IBILITY TO SEE TII AT THE ADMISS IONS OFF ICE RECEIVES A LL 
S UPPORTING MATERIALS PRIOR TO THE AUGUST I , I SH!~ DEADLINE. 
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
College of William and Mary 
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 23185 
MASTER OF LAW AND TAXATION PROGRAM APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION ( 1982) 
(A Non-Refundable Process ing Fee of $20.00 Must Accompany This Application) 
PLEAS!·: TYPE OR PRI NT IN INK 
I. Full Na me:---------------- L. Sex: * Mal e I I Female I 
Lust First Middle Jr. , Ill 
:L Date of Birth:* ______ 4. Social Security Number: ___ - ___ - _ __ _ 
Mo. Day Ye;tr (Not Required) 
5. Rac ial /E thnic Category:* (Check One) As ian or Pa cifi c Islander I lA: Black, not of Hi spanic Origin I IU: Hi spani c I IH: 
Amer ican Indian or Alaskan Nat ive I It: White, not of Hi spanic Ori gin I IW: 
o. Country or Citizenship: --- -------- 7. Type of Visa (if any) : 
"No te: Thi <; information is needed by the school for s tatistica l purposes . It w ill not be used in an unlawfully d iscriminatory manner. You are 
assured both by sc hool poli cy and by the Fami ly Educational Ri ghts and Privacy Act that the informati on w ill be confidential and access ibl e 
onl y to schoo l officia ls. government agencies and others with a legitimate educational interes t in the information. 
8. PRESENT MAILI NG ADDRESS: (where you wish admiss ion corre- 9. PERMANENT I-lOME ADDRESS: (throu gh wh ich you can he reached 
spondence sent) at any tim e: 
Stree t or 13ox 
Cit y Stain /Country Ci ty St<tt n/Co untry 
- ------ ---
Zip Code Te lephon e (In cl. area code) Zip Code Telephon e (Inc l. area cud1:) 
10 . r\lte r what date should corres pondence he snnt to your perrmment add ress: 
, '· Do \'O U claim Virgini a domi ci liary status fur tuition purposes : Yes I ly No 1 In ( S1:1: In struction s ) 
tL. What type of enro llment do you des ire'~ Full Tim e I IF Part Time I lp (See ln stmction s ) 
t:l. Have you taken Ta x courses in the Even in g Program Yes I ly No I In 
1-1. Have you been admitted to the Bar'! ___ If yes , whe re'! --------
t5. Identify the undergraduate co ll ege from which you received a degree: 
Name:---------- --- Dates of Attendance: from __ / __ to __ / __ 
Degree: ----------- Major: - -------- Rank in Class : _ _ ; __ 
tli. Li s t in chronologica l order a ll other co ll eges and univers iti es atte nded bugirmin g w ith Law Schoo l: 
Na me: ------------- Dates of allcnclance: from __ / __ to __ / __ 
Degree: ----------- Major _____ _ Ran k in Class: __ out of __ 
Na me: ------- ----- Dates o f Atte ndan ce: from __ / __ to __ ; __ 
Degree: ----------- Major: ------- l{ank in Class: ___ out of __ 
Name: ------------ Datos of Attendance: from __ / __ to __ / __ 
Degree: ------ ----- Major: ------ Rank in Class: __ out of __ 
'17. List all scholastic or academic honors you have rece ived after secondary school including scholarships, fellowships, prizes, honor 
soc ieties, and so forth: 
'18. List and describe the extracurricu lar or community activities that have been important to you: ------------------
HJ. Were you employed during the academic year whi le a law school student'! _ _ If yes, describe positions held - - - --- - - --
20. Were there any personal, cult ural, or economic factors which, in your op inion , adversely affected your academic performance 'I - - - --
2 1. Has your college, un iversity, graduate, or profess ional school attendance been interrupted for one or more terms for any reason '? ___ _ 
IF THE ANSWER TO ANY OF QUESTIONS 17-2 1 YES, EXPLAIN FULLY ON A SUPPLEMENTARY SHEET. 
22. State your last four pos it ions of full -time emp loymen t, including summer employment. Do not list mi li ta1y service or part-time employ-
ment. 
Date Emp loyer Position Reason for Leaving 
23. Have you served or are you now serving on full-tim e ac tive duty: ____ If yes, comple te the fo llowing: 
Branch of Service: U.S.A. I I t: U.S.A.F.j !2 ; U.S.N. I IJ; U.S.M.C. ! 14; Other I Is 
Tour of Duty: From (mo./yr.) __ / __ to _/ _ _ Rank or Rate at Discharge/Separation: 
Type of Discharge/Separa tion: ________ ___ ____ Reserve Status (Current): 
24. Will you be eligible for veteran's educational benefi ts whil e at Will iam and Mary '? __ _ 
25. Have you ever been separated from a branch of the Armed Services of the United States under conditions other than honorable? ___ _ 
26. Have you ever been subject to discip li nary action for scholastic or other reasons in any of the colleges, universities, graduate or profes-
sional schools you have attended '?--· Are there any disci pi inm·y charges pending or expected to be brought against you '? ___ _ _ 
27 . Have you ever been convicted of a crime other than minor traffic violations'~ ---· Are there any criminal charges pending or expected 
to be brought against you '? ---· 
IF THE ANSWER TO ANY OF QUESTIONS 25-27 IS YES, EXPLAIN FULLY ON A SUPPLEMENTARY SHEET. 
28. List the names of those who wi ll be sendi ng recommenda tions: 
I . 
2. 
29 . Lis t a ll dates on which you have taken (or expect to take) the LSAT: ---------------------- ---
I cert ify that the answers to the above are truthfu l and complete to the best of my know ledge and belief. Any omission or misstatement of a 
materia l fact on the app li ca ti on shall constitute ground s for dismissal from th e Law School. 
Date _ ________ Signature - - ------------- --------------------· 
